
j fact*
I am

roin PresidentHann
f tv,(. valued attributes of a democracy is frec-Ott M,,h Certainly a college student body should

<n ofmembership every opportunity^ express their11,1 '
.,t)v and every-subject. It is not unreasonable,

°r to expect that college students will exhibit suf-
«.,tnritv. and judgment to base their expressions

*
-(tbii' are easily obtainable.
continually impressed by the good, thinking and

■

. -dammit a I soundness of the conclusions of most of
ulLinn State college students on subjects that theyUr
'careful thought to.

,n a community of intelli-
f .iti/ens one of the obli-
t* of cad is to base his
-bljc statements on facts,J f he feels urged to makeleech or write for pubh-
(ion, it is not unreasonable
expect that some effort be
-de to ascertain the factual
,u of his assumptions.
t„ yesterday's State News
eared a letter signed
cee of Many" which jn-
j ((,at our dormitories
re paid for by state ap-
opriations.
^11 of our dormitories ex-

Wells hall and,North
werc built with funds
owed from hanks, insur-

ce companies, and other
voters. There was a 45

it from I'VVA
ii.I Abbot halls
mitory revenues must pay all costs of oper-
nterest on the debt and retire a portion of
, ar. .Mayo, Williams, and Mason in total

■ ' of the cost of Abbot and Campbell are
o\er a period of years by the students who
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Hatch to Play Feminine Lead
In Winter Term Production
T1 . . _T "Paul (icisciihaf Announces CastBookless Vets
NeedOlcJTexts
King Stresses

Council Votes
To Postpone
Mardi Gras

JOHN A. HANNAH
. . . rtllrxr president . . ,

In an urgent plea to Mich¬
igan State students who
might have books which
could be used bv bookless
veterans, Tom-K.ni:, director of
the office of veterans' affair, has
asked for help in supplying the
necessary equipment.
King said that any student who

has one of the requested books
should turn it in at the Union
desk immediately Ail book: ■. 11
be paid for at the regular <. .♦<*
and arrangements ' ill !-e mad»
to make them available to <■'-
eran Judenls .,t ..nee Tt>«- i..~.k-

Audra Hatch, Kalamazoo sophomore, will play the lead¬
ing role Tit" Tteginn in the term play, "The Little Foxes,"
director, Paul Gcisenhof, of the speech department, an¬
nounced yesterday.

* The play will be presented
Thursday, Friday, and Sat¬
urday, Fob. 27, 28, and
March 1, in Fairchild Iheat-

follows '
McMdlian Han.it..

I;sh, Kiel/ak Tram
It-Give Speed), ( )li

irCampbt'li
-lv. The.I
i, pay ' I

he debt phi
lid ■"> Iter
ing paid I'
in them.

Increased < .-u of food and labor have upset this year's
jrnitorv l.udgets so that for the first time our margin

•an rev-nut's and coats will not meet expectations in
pite of the larger ntimlier of students in each hall for J.Turk; Fust Principles <,f un.i-he winter and spring terms. . scape Architecture, Halligan; Iji. -1 During the past several days students have come to tJ°!lar^s ■""l w " -,. J . . ... •. i and Stiifly »f Physical Aorriasking vent n ation or otherwise of a variety of wild parsons and Romberg.-,d groundless rumors, no doubt founded on carehtSS ] Psychology of Personal Adjn-t.
jtements like the one here referred to. iment, McKenney; Husme . o-

Michigan State college is sincerely interested in helping |^j^^bon^and .Management, f<erv student ro make a success of his college experience. Chemistry,Allures for any reason reflect discredit on the institution.' Conservnti.
rowdcl housing, lack of text hooks, and every other |States, Gustofson, and issn':«l

\ it it us* I Wsilei* rut-nival

Postponed lii<|iTiitil« l\ :

Foriiiul Vole To Ite (last

Sliidelit council .members
...ted last night t.> deter the
Mnrdi Gras until spring term

The •inter term play is',
ma by Lillian Hcllnian
ran lii New York in 11131)
Toliulah Hankhcad starred
leading role.
The production is spnnsco

Thcta Alpha Phi, nation.,
oii.ry diami.ti.s fraternit*.
will h. ,
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basis that t In- F<
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Others are P.
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Vol.

ultry lib
Ml

idly

, Grand Hav-

ill be
>d . ol-

Plowman:
Young ant

Gene
P<

leg,. Haiices during -lie year,
i'lan llrvisinn
Mi - F.-her asked all membets

to uis.-uss the proposed revision
;n -be Student council ennstitu-

v ill the
get

jmlitirm that might contribute to inferior college work m'p" books' m'gent i>•'7u ™u<iproblems that the college is more concerned with |King said. 'liminating than the students are. i Concluding the list ..re r.,iirE,
Fme and open discussions are encouraged, hut let us! £!*?bra- *,ar,: < A,gcb. .*

. Ridir; Descriptive (•eometi^"ur assumptions on facts whenever possible. 1 Mitter, and w\»s, Goode.

She mentioned tin
» osculation whit h
"d in the past - eld
ion hv division, cjs

Tod
(amp

ay s
us

MSC Legend

Rock Marks Half-Way Rest
By MORTON S.WERLING

on the .student

. Second (Itihlhood
Working on the re-modeling In

On the walk that runs south- where the stone was located, now-
west from the Union there is a 2521 Ea^t Michigan, Lansing, of-
stone with a plaque on it bear- came a building site, which made
ing the inscription "The Half- j the removal of the stone manda-

to" mierdTv. nn'^r,n." I Way Rock." tory.
' noticed gleefully breaking 1 his f"rtieth annual class re- stone Removed
f from ai| wlthhtehju|l* : union in the early 1900s, the late Dr Frank S. Kedsie. . lass oi

passing student mock- Francis Hodgman, of Climax,: >77t former president of -he col-
feeling the sentiment of a large |]et,e and college historian at-thefield stone located half-way be- ,.me the stone was being remov-
*.ween the capital building in I edt heard what was happening
Lansing and the college, wrote jand became interested in it. Tothe verse "The Half-Way Rock." him may be accredited -he
When half the toilsome way

■ types of
have been
•tion "i- pe-

iss or school
and -aid that the council con¬

stitution committee was open to
any proposed idea for fair rep-
: esentation
crn.ng body.
The group met

meeting given irr
junior and senior cl.
who automatically bt
iters of the council.
Kailnt Booth
Council members will sen e in

I the balloting booth tomorrow
.See COUNCIL, Page 4

lonoj-

dinner
of the
fficcrs,

>mc mem-

:h-ii
lie:

Lady"
other h

by Rn
.-option.
Oscar's
The

He
High

cr,

apirls

- ill
I Brink last
ophomoc. He
veer in Kind

■Pygmalion" Her
Men. will (r- done
Finuran, 1 - . ing

Wile
ol i )scar

K.ith
r.sh-

wdl
Ann

Crowe

questioned him: "Having atime bud" -oar,, rifht>»
^urned. i i, been wanting«• Ulb ever since I waa a

DIP ROUNDUP
wKAR - 870 kc

A M0RM vc^_
Jfc-Farlv ,,
45-p.'- M,'i rung NCWsF.'pular Manner
3^Th?P.K,m Meloc|y£5 "'j-. xman'Prof. b.

M-ods"
:«^e.t"Qhn.e Edition

' the Band

AIMaoIlegc
Amiouiiees

Mixer
The "crm's first all-colicgc

m.xer will be held Jan. 25 in the
College auditorium from 9 p.m.
until 12 midnjght, Dean S. E.I {lull iiiuv uc atvicujicM

I plaque and stone, which is less ,Cr"'A'c announced yesterday.
| than one-quarter of the original , Thls d!,nce's pan of ,h« cn|-Ihalf-way rock, which now stands .^. G^nsored scries and stu-way
; on the campus.

Slack Reveals Details

Of Latest Rush Plans
For Sorority Parties

Knittle)

dents will be admitted by their
.activity coupons. It is being giv-
• en to enable the new students
' and old to get acquainted.

The mixer will be an informal
stag-drag affair. Rosemary How-
land and her orchestra will play
the music.

Gu th Takes Top Place
In Oratorv Content

Strike '

:"4&*v;;ehy Bazaar
.pr,Vr V.in News

«-Back - n'' Pr°Ph«)-S^o t<J eace
-Cohim,anu Ham>onies

^Iaslerw°rks
-AW? v.;6nettes
-Lin.,. y 5 Rhythms

the Band

was passed
We rested by the stone,

Within whose cleft a cherry
pit had

Taken root and grown:
The cleft was not so very

wide, just
Half an inch or so.

The little tree scarce touch¬
ed its side

Some forty years ago. , .

, The legend of the stone re- Pres. Mary Slack revealed
latcs that a small bird once flew ! last minute .PanHellenic plans

I over the stone and dropped a for the formal rushing season
cherry pit into a cleft of it. The j last night. ...I pit went to seed and grew into a The rushing party scheduled First place in the women's or-

■

tree. for Friday night at <:lo has atorical contest held in the Union
Resting Place ' been changed to 6:30 because of Tuesday night went to Doris
Students in the early days of the Cinderella Spin. Miss Slack Guth. Ovid senior. She spoke on

the college, walking from class to i announced that invitations, for "The Cultural Lag.'
Lansing, used to stop and rest in ! the preference dinners should be i Speaking on "Decemraliza-
the shade of the cherry tree at turned in to the PanHellenic of- j tion. Margaret Cline, Bay City
the stone. Eventually the 'half- i fice Friday night as soon as pes- , sophomore, took second place,
w ay rock' became an important I sible before 12. Doris Guth represented State
meeting place, and it was an es- Coeds going through rushing j two years ago in the Pi Kappa
sential word in the vocabulary of I must pick up their invitations to Delta regional contest at Cleve-
evexy student. the preference dinner between jland. O in which she won second
Between 1927 and 1930, the lot i 9 a.m. and 12 noon on Saturday, [place.

Birdie. h.i> ixen given te
Randolph TrPoqrten, "L
.u.-iior, 1.x,. ..on of Rirdi
Oscar,will Jje played by
King-,* East Grand Rapids
man.

The par) of Alexandra. •?«.
ter >il Regiria and Horace,
in- portrayed by Dorothy
Dye. Hirmir.gham senior
liam O Hricn, Lansing ,i

See PLAY, Pare j

BlHt Urges V«'ts
Ti> JoinLoral Post
As Problems* Hiwo
The need for membership in

the American Legion is g;rsat if
veterans arc to meet the prob¬
lems that confront ther now
and problems that will continue
to arise in the future, according
to Robert Blett, Grand Rapids
sophomore.
For the information of non-

members-. a membership desk
will be open-tor the remainder
of- the week in the lower deck
of the Union.
It is the policy of the Amer¬

ican Legion for all member's to
take an active part, in the' post
where they reside, Blett said.
'Ijo do fhis, veterans :hould

write a card or letter to the ad¬
jutant of his old post and ask
him to transfer membership to
the Red Cedar Post No 402,
Department of Michigan, in .-are
of Robert P.Iett, Adjutant, 335
East-Grand River, East Lansing.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—
Alpha Epsilon Rho, T.p.nv
Union ballroom

FTA and Elementary Ed club
7 p.m... 497 Union annex

Delta Gamma Ma, 7:15 p.m.
Women's gym
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MS( . Housing i'ul I longs In llnlanrc
Nothing i ; more evident to both' MSC students and

their iitliniiii.sfration than the acute shortage housing
mill cliissrooni faeilUiis that exists-mi this tTuriiuis. I ues-
ilay this l'nft was niiiiii' pviiloi.it I" ti group of .Michigan
legislators who ran In- instinimvnlal in appropriating finals
lor .'in inimeiliate emergency building program.
Following I'rrs. John A. Hannah's request to the Srnalr

linancr and House ways and means comniittrr tor
!i<f 1 ,UU!f,2Dtl for an urgent eoiistrueUon program on the
campus, the legislative committee toured the eanipus to
getn first hand look at the building needs ol the eothge.
They had ti chaiiep to see ."!H7 veterans jammed into the

not-so-homelike atmosphere of Jettison fieldlamse, the un¬
sightly and nneomt'ortable trailer houses for married vet¬
erans and their wives, and the students packed into living
quarters in the l;nion Imildinir .and over-erowded dormi¬
tories. They learned how students were having noon and
night classes because of overcrowded conditions.
Some i -1 the legislators commented that renditions were

"pitiful" and the situation "disgraceful." They haven't
said yet what they will do about it. —*

In their bands rest's the derision ol' whether the special
session ol legislature, meeting in Lansing Feb. I, will
gPaul the college the needed limits which President Han¬
nah lias a ki d.
lie has requested that $MP0,0(M1 be added to the finals

already appropriated. Seven hundred thousand dollars
has been designated for a much-needed new ehissrooni
building. $ I .OTo.OOH I'.if veteran housing, and $l(t,tH8,2(H)
for other instructional buildings including physics, science,
civil enginetrrrtg and agricultural engineering buildings,
and additions to the agriculture, home economics and
chemistry buildings 'now on campus.
State financial aid for Michigan State college is long

overdue. The college has received no building appropria¬
tions from the legislature since 182t», yet as a state insti¬
tution it has been invested with the responsihility of ed¬
ucating an eniollnient predicted to reach 10,0011 within a

year in a building plant equipped to accommodate 2.S00
students. The only new buildings built on campus since
l!>2ti have been handled through federal finals or as self-
liquidatiiig projects.
The college is making every effort it can to accommodate

students but it cannot lie expected to carry on without
financial assistance from the state for a sorely needed
expansion of a rapidly growing institution.

."MS C
BARBER SHOP

Central Michigan's Most
Modern Horber Shop

209 M.A.C. AVE.

WHY do noses loin red? .Inst(ink the Kiev who owns one.
This coid weather is enough

to stir up anybody'* blood, but
with a big imagination it's fun
to sit hack in a warm room and
dream that tin? eleHiie light in
front "f yon is the Florida sun.
In spite of the flurries of nature
life" goes on.
Wedding bell* echoed this week

for Amy Scoreil, Detroit junior,
when she went up the aisle of
Si. Thomas Aquinas rhurch to
become the bride of Bill Golden,
of Chicago, last Nnlurday. Con¬
gratulations and besl w ishes fol¬
lowed the ceremony at a recep¬
tion held af the Delia Zola house.

A marriage thai dates hack to
last November was made known
recently. Kappa Delta Dorothy
Johnson, June graduate in '45,
was rbariled in Hastings to Kns. i
Human! Stanlakr. in naval an

corps a! Ilulutb.
Setting aside the more solemn

for llu uldune, K qipa Alary
lllfll Wilkin*. Il.isietl minor,
turned nut with a new engage-
no-Ill ling I lonoi ol the pi i/.e \
ifem is .lark •Clifford, .d o Uom
llasletl and jusl reeenily out of
uniform.

A pair of roomni.ili" are (ill
in a mutually mu prised .stale;

A f oe mess this country's in when even inu
no to our wage oilers!"

mill cd up ■v ith
INFORMATION

back at St
with Umli
t llher I tug

Alill Allen
lll'll. HI the

Along u

. 11.111 > - >i i v I .lean I .a Koulr, Mai -

quelle sopliomoie. is linklv a
one man proposition Imm now

■ ee ; Alorrls (itllirrl.
.lie aflei his ojolirti
Sam and the boys,
itai. a i .lei Watkills,
freshman. Imm Erie
ii,iv v ,-t (ii eat Lakes,
itli the strikes and

buz/ ol the lug city we have got¬
ten word oi ntliel vital happen-
ings taking shape down near De¬
nial. Alpha Pin Hoseniary llow-
lailll. Julie grailuate m '4a, lias a
■ iiamond imm Walter VVIknlnski,
also ol I Pell nl!
Sole pinning that looms into

print I a todaFsruticei lis ChUrk
Ittnk. presideiit t?l Lambda Chi,,
a la I Jeffetsonv ;lle. Itid.,. junior,
.11a I Annctla VVoll r. (I
junior.

\V" . Abbot hall

III Papula

M.I'IIA l.l'SII.ON Itlld
Members and pledges of Alpha

Fpsilon Itho. national ratlin lioti-
orat.v. will report for Wolverine
pictures tonight lit V in the Un¬
ion ballroom, according to Joan
Carter, president and Kalamazoo
sophomore. Pledge meeting lol-
Iows pictures.
A ( APII.I.A 4 llOllt

_JI'herc Is room in the college a
capi'llu choir for six tenors. All
rollrge men "are eligible, accord¬
ing to Vt. R R inline I of the mu¬

sic department.
ALPHA DELTA TIIETA
Meeting of Alptia Delta Thcta,

med. ich. honorary, vviH'be held
tonight at 7 50 in room 112 of
I'niou annex. Pledges are asked
to be then- at 7 45, accord ng to
Marge Yi'ihey, (IoikIiu Ii junior.
I" cut.

Ne
i the lat-
, ly fleet-

is John Jordan,
junior. Vice-presi-
Wes ott.. Dctr it

ui sei'ie.tai y is Hob
t senior. Keepei of

on Heights junior.

SHiAlA HIvl.TA PI
Sigma llelta Pi, Spanish hon¬

orary, will meet In room II Un¬
ion annex at 5 p.m., according to
Connie llrlinrr, president and
Lansing senior,
ITA AM) Kl.KMBNTAKY KD

I Meeting of the Future Teachers
of America and Elementary Edu-

CLASSIFIED ADS

'

cation club will he i.
in room 107 I'n in. ,

Kellogg group
"Experiences in ( ..o -

ling," according t -

i her, president.
DELTA GAMMA All .

Alert big of Delia '■
! national fencing boieu
be held tonight at 7:1 - t

men's gym. Fencing p. .

being held .Alonduy tin.
. day from 5 to fi p.m.
who wish to enter

1 Novice tournament
'

Twenty-five points x*.:i
for eight practices.
NEWMAN CLUB
The infocmal sec ..

scheduled hy the V
for tonight, has been i

until next Thursday. ,i. -

I Helen Krdll, pri siib-ci
sing sophomore.
INTERNAT1GNAI. < I

' A ten which v. ,r

j ajjlernoon at 3 .c
i center has been
- cording to Dr. Li e

If you can reci
I those good old o
L'oulS* just yawn .

well, you're an do
question about it

.NE.vril.V l;\\ Tux ,

U I uM *IS Sell »U VH7j;l

I IT I !'11 ESS SUIT, uze :i

1 I'K ICE SK.VTES

M.

BLAi'K nod white stripe Parker
""'uirstlay Cull V WieiKke, I
Ext. as Reward. i;k i

j GET RICJI QUICK Pilot* Idem if!- j
j .an.Ill hra,elet Engraved "J O. An-d. isi'iC Return to North Campbell.Sltirli-v .Mm,rail REVVAftD 68

lent ciiiidinini Call i

•MISCELLANEOUS
-VHP VOL' interested m ntdaimng .

JiUfi VVi.Kerinr tree plus some cash'we need pontile In sell advertising

| ONE pair white kid gloves. Sun-] d.i.v J.11, Ii. at Pi Phi house. Phase
j can in 2TJ. Mason hall GO

! i'AIH army air emps pilot's wings
on or near thr > ampu*. very dear to

■ nu iiers heart If found please nnti-
, i> Mate News office. Mnrg Poole GU

C.UI.D bracelet, flat ova! links
I n-sd.iy niglit in Kewpee'., or on
Grand River Reward Call Jla-v
Sa.vles. Ext Rfi .A

LAST TLM l •

IT'.AIil. ill I k * '

"CHINA SkV
WITH

K.WDOI.I'll SHUT

t'nion annex bet

1HIN ! tiiin?j»tone bracelet between
„, . t'h" Oui. ga house and Mason hall

Thursday. Jan Cjl1 Jackie Fiosl, Ext. 85 Reward

'EOR RENT

E«°%; f»r .woman student. Call j
TYPEWRITER"" I'tidei vCood on ai!

Iilmr PM ovf,h»u'^- !

ONE grey doeskin glove. Between
liultlliouse and Wells hall Alondav
night. Call Bell. Ext 609.

BROWN WALLKT between ihe Pi
Phi h«Hi«e and bbrar.v. contains
c, a Collen Rudd. 8-3020. Re-

11 _J__
BY LONELY veteran, immediate-

IJatc w,tlV blonde; !
O n KI ' # ' t, r> ntt ntl°nS StriOtlVhonorable, cad "Doc", 3-i»ot)3. 69 I
MALE OR FEMALE DRUMAIER !interested In playing with Jarge or-Igarmed dance hand. Call 8-2844 . 68

TO RENT OR BUY a copy of "Pe7- isonal Management and IndustrialRelations by Voder. *-2337, 66 i

SMALL silver horse pin set with
n nestones and a ruby eye. Callukie Marquis. Ext. 63. CI

ERI - > v i

JAMES ( Af.AI V

SVI.VIA *Il>NI V
-In—

"BLOOD

ON Tllk

SLY*

PERSONAL

i T9HrAre ,vou homeless or phone-less? Mary Jane and Grace. 68

, MARY JANE and GRACE -- Wasthat Tom me? I'm available, vouknow. Hermic.

toyUNO SIM) D

"LOVE LETTERS"
WITH

JENIFER JONES
JOSEPH COTTON
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star MichiganStale Tackle Hack
" I m fv.rlhul

.!• In- talked With I, News
terduy; ■ biting Ihiit

s t|i« v( s)r lii bout Miobi-
Wilh'so ni.iny iy ii if I buys
list V"iir' . ti'iiiii mihI others

iii year is bnund

F"- "

iX I1'1

finiHlrf with
• Division in
■ ii* war conch-
ii grid team,

•
i n.'iit half-

,i i. another

glair Noses Out Wayne Five;
Points for DcPatil (Contest
prtroi
Will iiv
2<i-l'i.
lam I ^
p.,, ! i

;|H illm
i for I
;\V;t vi
The '

,-l loo close for comfort Tnesilny evening in
!• Michigan State basket hall players as they
university 43-37, after trailing iit the half
itstatiding play of Sam Kortino, Ollie White
1.1II was what*
itans through (

, I a forest per-1
• he year.

ii fur Sam. |
. !bi- |;.sl half. |

WOMEN'S •
• SPORTS

By GLORIA OSTKR

WHEN the Eaticr Beavers.ketbnll team thoruii
thumped tb cspiiis. 34-

VVAA competition Tuesday
ning, .Joyce Alarie .scored !

jhor team's 17 field tends bIi points ,n one of ibc most
standing individual peiiiama
this season.

( In iiit o'dy i a b'T bed
(aim the Put pie Pa .•■!
2-0 default ■'' II V ir ■ r the
kids, (tushinj; 11.111 ics and n.e

&fulur Tuesday ■••• <nmg iei
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\ll freshman and sophomore
men interested in winning their
numerals as track managers,
report at .lenison lieldhouse
track between four and six
Wednesday or Thursday after¬
noon and see Coach Karl
Sehladeniiin.
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'se taken is . ....I Making their lirst home ap¬

pearance oi lite winter swimming
season, the Spartan natatois will
face the University of Illinois at
3 Saturday afternoon'ui the .Jett¬
ison Lieldhouse pod. Illinois is
fresh from a win over Illinois
Tech. while State swimmers have
one victory -over Northwestern.
Leading the Illinois squad will

be Jim Haulenbeck, a free stylet
back from last veahs squad. A
freshman,- Dick Houcok, will also
.aid the Iilini in the distancer wniNos events, while Tom Barber, lor-

Vlr" Los'!mer Spartan diver, will perform
19 s 1 against his old teammates.
|* 101 Coach Charles McCaffree still
if j'j is undecided who to sw im. How-1 is x! ard Patterson, star backstroker, is
J.J lo i in the hospital with the flu, but
ii n Willard C-ooley. former star, re-
» is j turned from service yesterday to

• * 21; d<5TT—the togs-of State. He will-be
.6 14 a big aid in the backstroke de-

is | partment-
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ml in t.
;i. »v4 in
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AMES
N« . 233
Alpha tps'n 217 J

Sr"»<T.
f"nr» '"""a »

b. lu 1"JK *?» : . 7#HIt. I V- 'uu .WH
V*' -1 T, Uma PW 205 •

Chi 2«j.'"tnpi r Chi 2tt2
:»l" Msnii Xp 2«a}

Athletic Director Ralph
Young announced that ' all
seats for the Illinois Hieet and
also all home swimming af¬
fairs will be reserved for stu¬
dents.

FurtiiHoust* Return*
To W in Column

; The FarmMouse bowlers ic-
I turned to the victory column on
: Tuesday night oy virtue of tlie.i
!.shutout over Alpha Epsiluri Pi.
I Big gun in tiie EarmHou.se at-
j tack was Bob Amerman who
bowled over enough pins for a

1487 total. Following on the heels
| of Amerman v. as Herman Lung
| who came up with a 478.
j Phi IJei'a Theta and Alpha
j Gamma Rho split w,th two points
leach. Dave Schmidt and Dick
Zobel were the pin topplers for

| the Phi Delt keglers coming up
' with 450 and 461, respectively.
George Webb held the AGRs to-

j gether with his 494.
j Sigma Chi picked up three
| points from Psi Upsilon with
!
George Lawley w ho knocked over
enough maple for 515 and Bob

i Ballard for 5.04, leading.the way.
i The Psi Us were led by Jim
1 Graves who hit for a 475 count.

J What is done for another is
irione for oneself.—Paulus.

A

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS
FOR COLLEGE

Standard Letter Head Sire
2 or Ring binder
2 Handy Poclets
Rugged Plastic Coated CanvA*.
> ui Name in Gold Free

4«
- - • H: R STYLES TO 13.50

Made of Tough Hard Vulcanized Fiber
Expends to He'd Wore
Light in Weight

9 30

Others 1.75 to 5.00

uLLERS FOR CANVAS

LAUNDRY CASES

35c

Tiawi&

Luggage

i 0/ Scutn Watr.uigton Ave.
Leather Goods Trunks Gifts
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Eisenhower Plans Speeeh '» "" f°™"'
On Demobilization Snags
Johnson Proposes Draft Program
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (/P) — Senator Johnson (P..

Colo.) proposed today that (tingle men up to 46 and "Iota"
of 4-Ks ho drafted to provide army replacements overseas.
The War Department announced, meanwhile, that Gen¬

eral Pwitfht II. Eisenhower*
will address the nation by
radio on the demobilization
problem. The chief of staff
Will mnkc n 15-mlmito broadcast
at 1) p.m. Friday over CBS anil
possibly other networks.
tf the draft is greatly expand¬

ed until May 15 and voluntary
enlistments are increased, John¬
son said, "then there will he no
need to continue selective service
beyond May 15, when it will ex¬
pire."
Army's Plan
Me also expressed belief that

file army's plan for a force of
i,500,000 by July I "can bo rut
iltpvn by at least 500.000 men."
Johnson, chairman of a Senate

military subcommittee assigned
in look into demobilization, out¬
lined his views to "reporters after
its initial hearing \
The problem of huge army sur¬

pluses. scattered over many Pa¬
cific islands and in Furope and
Africa, arose as AMing Secretary
•>f War Kenneth I". Ho.vnll testi.
tied He said many soldiers are
required- to handle and guard
these supplies.

My noxl July l when (he army
plans to cut down from a present
4.200,000 to t .500.000. Hoyall
said, it may he necessary to aban¬
don millions of dollars worth of
surplus property to get men
home.
Congress Anxious
Hoyall declared the War de¬

partment is just as anxious as
Congress to "get boys out of the

army and back home as quickly
as possible." Ife added that al¬
ready 1,1100.000 soldiers are
home ahead of schedule.
Army ground and Service for¬

ces Installations in this country
were ordered today fo get dart¬
ed at once on discharging all men
with 45 points or two and a half
years service.
The action was In line with

the War department order yes¬
terday that by Aprtl 50 all en¬
listed men with 45 points or two
and a half years service be dis¬
charged or tie aboard ship en
mute home.

No. 0001

Formal Dress
Are You in Favor
of Having Open
Formal Dances?

( ) YES

( ) NO
The above blank is a reproduction of the formal drrss ballot

to tic used in tomorrow's voting of all men students. The vote
will lie s|K'nsorrd by Student council.

PLAY
(Continued from t

will play the. rob ,,i
a Chicago business!".,
Negro Rules
The roles of Adiiic

negro bouse maid ami
will be done by Shun
East Causing senior. .

Morgan, Pausing frod
Caswell lias nppeiuc,
lieforo in "Kind I
"Ladles in Retirement
while a prisoner of \>
In prison camp slimi
men In the cast arc \

this war.
"The Little Fom".

orcd one of Hie 111 It
the year 19.79 in «i
lieared. It was lain
a movie With Melt
lead.
KrriMM Drama
This Will lie Hi.

drama put on at
"Thunder Hock" of \>

1943.
The setting is liu.l

town In the South o

story revolves nroni
of a new industrial
in the South stipplan
fined, southern arisn

n

— THE -
WOMEN'S WORLD

HOME EC
Miss Huth Morrison will sponk

on teaching opportunities in for¬
eign countries at an open viva- j
tional Home Ft meeting tonight
lit 7:30*Tn nxim 1 ot the Home
Economics building, according to
Jeanne Mosson. Lake iXiessa sen¬
ior and president of vocational'
Home Economics students
ORCHESIS
Tryouts for Orchesis will be

today from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
dance studuvof the Women's gym.
according to Marilyn Hurley, East :
Lansing senior, president.
HMCI> HOME ECS
HMCD major's group will hold

a meeting at 7 30 this evening in
the nursery school. Miss Shirley
Newsom will speak, on profes¬
sional ethics
WOMEN FLYERS
An important meeting of the

Women's Flying club will be held
at 9 tonight in room 115 of the
Union annex. All'members arc

askcr to attend, according ' to
Terry Des Rivers. Detroit fi ash¬
man.

COUNCIL
(Continued from Page IV

from R a.m to 5 p.m when men
students will vote yes or no on
the question of whether to have
open tormal dances at State.
A committee was appointed to

see Pres John A. Hannah and
the college faculty meeting to
propose a recommendation that
veterans be gixen physical edu¬
cation credits for their years in
service.

As the ruling now stands, vet¬
erans do not take physical educa¬
tion courses, but have to make
up the credits in other Enes. The
three-member committee is head¬
ed by Jack Deetz, Saginaw fresh¬
man..

Expert Horticulturist
Speaks At Conference
Dr. J. H. Gourley jS the mam

speaker ior the annual confer¬
ence of fruit growers meeting in
the Horticulture building Tues¬
day. yesterday and today.

W THAT TRIP
• ••

SO SOIN-ANI SAVE AS VII SI 6REYNOUNO
Right now it the beat time of the year

- to giva yourself a well-earned, much-
needed vacation — for many reasons.

It'a the least crowded time of the whole
year for transportation,withmore room
on Greyhound buses bound for almost
any part of ths U. S. A. or Canada.

A vacation is moat welcome of all in
midwinter — when you real/y need
reeptte from cold weather monotony

W»

and tha" strains of four war years!

Your winter trip to the sunny South
or West — to friends or family »n
nearby towns— to popular snow-sport
resorts — will be warm and comfort¬
able aboard a Greyhound highway
coach. Faraa, m always, are lowest
for any type of transportation Go
anon aad go Gtmyhound— for a plea*
ant, relaxing winter trip.

IT'S STILL WISE TO PLAN AHEAD:
•M tfcftcte mod MormaSom wall Im advance
• to "

Tel. 2-*';
Greyhound Terminal

118 South Grand, Lansing

GREYHOUND
*'


